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Meet Your Candidate
W. A.44Bill" Bartlett Seeks Albert Pope Candidate For
Comm Post In First District Fifth District Commission

BUI Bartlett

W. A. "Bill" Bartlett of
Bowden is advocating better
roads and more industry in
making his bid for a position
on the Duplin County Board
of Commissioners.

Mr. Bartlett. a candidate in ,

the First District, which inclu¬
des the Warsaw-Bowden-Faiaon j
Calypso areas, made the fol¬
lowing statement this week in
launching his commissioner
campaign:

"I am interested in working
for better roads for Duplin
County, particularly for Dis¬
trict I. We still have dirt roads
in District I that our school
buses have to travel. Some of
these roads are so narrow in
places that it is necessary for
the bus to pull into a dirveway
to allow an oncoming vehicle
to pass. Better roads are es-

seotial if we are to progress in
the manner that we would like
to.

"Also, I am much in favor |
of stepped-up program to at¬
tract new industry. We are

having more and more of our

young people leave the county
each year. To keep them here,
we have to have good jobs to

offer them. Industry is the an-

swer to this problem and to

many others such as taxes.

The only way to keep our tax
from going higher is to get
more industries to move in.
This will bring more people,
more income, more tax money
... but at the same time will
help keep our tax rate at the
present $1.65 level, or below.
Along this line, I heartily en¬

dorse our industrial education
program. An industrial educa¬
tion school in Duplin County
wfll help to better train our

people and increase local econ-

my."
Mr. Bartlett pointed out, "It

is my belief that County money
diould be spent in Duplin
County with local business
houses whenever possible.
Every b usinessman should
have the opportunity to bid on

anything that the County has
to buy and if he can give as

good a price as out-of-county
suppliers, then preference sh¬
ould certainly be given the lo¬
cal firm."
A young man well-known th¬

roughout the area. Bill Bartlett
was with the Lloyd Lumber
Company of Bowden for a

number of years and is presen¬
tly in the insurance business
and is a representative for the
W. M. Storey Lumber Company
of Southern Pines. He and his
wife, the former Thelma Lloyd
of Bowden, and their three
children - Bennie, a freshman
at East Carolina; Archie, a

1 1 I

Junior at James Kenan; ana

Mike, a aixth grader at War-
taw Elementary School - re¬

side in Bowden.
Mr. Bartlett, the aon of Mr.

and Mrs. Sam B. Bartlett now

aI Ocala, Fla., moved to War-
lasw from Wilson with his
family in 1«32. His father waa

manager of the AW Store in
Warsaw for anumber of years.
Bill attended Warsaw High
School and immediately upon
graduation, entered the U. S.
Army, serving during World
War II.
A Mason, Bartlett is a mem¬

ber of the Warsaw Masonic
Lodge No. 677 and has served
as adjutant of the Charles R.
Gavin Post No. 127 of the
American Legion, Warsaw. He
has headed and served on nu¬

merous committees in con¬

nection with community ser¬
vice projects sponsored by the
organisations to which he be¬
longs and for several years
has headed the Beauty Pag¬
eant Committee for the Legion
in connection with the Veter¬
ans Day celebration in War¬
saw.
While fishing is his favorite

past-time, Mr. Bartlett also
enjoys golf at the Duplin Coun¬
ty Country Club of which he is
a member.
While a sincere interest in

the betterment and progress of
District I, W. A. "Bill" Bartlett
offers himself as a candidate
for county commissioner with
the promise that I will work
for all the people of District I
and Duplin County and will,
if elected, serve to the very
best of my ability".
Mr. Bartlett emphasised, "I

will, if elected, welcome all
suggestions from the people of
my district and will always be
willing to talk over any pro¬
blems that might arise, and
bring them to the attention of
Board. Your vote and support
will be appreciated in the Dem¬
ocratic Primary May SO

This Is
The Law
By Koften b. lm

CONDITIONAL SALES
What is a conditional sales

contract?
It is a type of contract used

by many persons in buying
items of personal property on
the installment plan. It enables
the buyer to get immediate
possesssion of the property on

his promise that he will pay
the full purchase price later
in certain specified install¬
ments. Although the buyer ac¬

quires possession, the seller re¬

tains the title or ownership of
the property until the last pay¬
ment is made.
Merchants frequently attract

the attention of customers by
advertising the conditional
sales contract security device
as the 'easy payment plan."
"budget plan," "deferred pay¬
ment plan," or "dignified cred¬
it plan."

. . .

If the conditional buyer mis¬
ses one of his payments, may
the seller take the property
back?
Yes. If the conditional buyer

fails to make any payment
when it is due, the seller can

repossesss or take back the
property.

If the seller repossess or

takes back the property he can

still sue the buyer for the a-
mount of the sales price not
yet paid, less any amount he
gets from a resale of the prop
erty.

* . .

Is a conditional sales con¬

tract valid oral,
A conditional sales contract

is valid, as between the con¬
ditional seller and the condi-
itional buyer, without a writ¬
ing. But in order to be valid
against the creditors of, and
purchasers for a valuable con¬
sideration from, the condition¬
al buyer it must be in writing
and registered in the court
house.
Many conditional sellers do

not make a general practice of
registering all written condi-
tional sales contracts They
frequently register only con¬

tracts involving a large sum of
money or where, in their op¬
inion, there is considerable fin¬
ancial risk.

» . .

Is the conditional seller of
an automobile liable to third
persons for damages caused
by the negligent operation of
the automobile?
No.

. . .

Must the conditional buyer
continue his installment pay
ments if the proyerty acquir
ed under a conditional salei
contract is stolen?

Yes. The risk of loss in i
conditional .1. contract haa
been placed upon the condition
al buyer.

Albert Pope
J. A. (Albert) Pope, Rom

Hill businessman and resident
of Warsaw, Route 1. in Mag¬
nolia Township, has announced
his candidacy for the nomina¬
tion for Duplin County Com¬
missioner, subject to the May
Democratic Primary. Mr. Pope
is seeking to represent District
5 on the Duplin Board of Com¬
missioners, which is composed
of Rom Hill, Magnolia and
Kenansville Townships.
T am seeking the Democra

tic nomination for county com¬
missioner in a sincere effort to
be of service to the people of
the Fifth District and the en¬
tire County," Mr. Pope assert¬

ed "I *m vitally interested in
better schools, better roads
and better government. I ad¬
vocate more emphasis on our
youth as it is my conviction
that we must educate and pre¬
pare our young people for bet¬
ter things if we are to make
real progress. I think an In¬
dustrial Education College wo¬
uld be most helpful to our dis¬
trict and county and if elected,
will pledge my full support to
this undertaking, as well as to
working for better govern¬
ment in every phase of our
county sturcture."
Mr. Pope advocates progress

with moderation through learn¬
ing.

Albert Pope has been in bus¬
iness in Rom Hill for the past
13 years, the operator of a
service station . garage - ra¬
diator shop. He also operates a
tobacco farm and produces
broilers. Prior to his Rom Hill
business venture. Mr. Pope stu¬
died, trained and worked as a
machines! for five years
A native of Duplin County

he is the son of Mrs. Mdton
Pope of Magnolia and the late
Mr. Pope of Magnolia and the
Ute Mr. Pope. He attended
Hemingway Elementary Sch¬
ool and New Hanover High Sch¬
ool in Wilmington, graduating
[mm Magnolia High School.
He studied trigonometry and
higher math at home to qual¬
ify for mechanical drafstman
for the Newport News Ship¬
building and Dry Dock Com¬
pany at Newport News, Va.

»"fhsb.iip(l?e " the former
Ruth Elizabeth Costin of War¬
saw and they have three chil¬
dren, Kay Elizabeth, now mar¬
ried; Buddy Albert, 19, and
Carol Marie, 13. Mr. Pope is
custodian of his nephew Char¬
les Allen Pope. 17. son of his
deceased brother, Charles has
made his home with his uncle
for the past five years.
Mr. Pope takes an active

j" 'be life of his commun¬
ity. He is a member of the
Rehoboth Masonic Lodge of
Rom HiU, having been a mem
oer of the Masonic Order since

m the Magnolia
Baptist Church, he has been
teacher of the Young Men'3
Class for six years. Training
Union teacher for three years,
a Deacon seven years, served
as Chairman of the Board of
Deacons for three years, ard
was Associations! Councilman
tor three years. He has served
on his church's Building Com-
mittee and has served twice on

Note To
Candidates:
The Duplin Times - PnipiM

Sentinel will be glad to publish
¦ short notice concerning your
candidacy and your picture.
Pleese get the material in to
us as early as possible.
the Pulpit Committee.
Mr. Pope has a keen interest

in the welfare of the youth
of his community, county and
state . . and young people in
general. He can be counted on
as a staunch supporter of all
programs for the betterment of
youth and has a vital concern
for the improvement of educa¬
tion. He enjoys sports, is a
James Kenan Tiger and Wal¬
lace-Rose Hill Bulldog, fan. at¬
tends all the basketball, foot¬
ball and baseball games, he
can in support of local teams,
and coaches grade school ball.
He lists gardening and travel¬
ing as two of his hobbies, but
says working with children
from 12 to 10 years of age is
his main interest. He devotes
much of his time and efforts to
young people.

PRACTICAL . Fashion-wise
and doubly practical in this
fresh-as-spring juniper for the
young miss. It ran be worn
with a Mouse as shown above
or as a sleeveless style for
aummer. Of lime green rotton
sailcloth, it is treated with
Zepel fabric fluoridiier for
water, oil, and stain resistance.
By Derby Sportswear.

Test
Ride
the nkw

I IIO Lawn
And Garden

Tractor

drive out today!

| Hill Supply
Compaiy

| Pink Hill, N. C.
K Wlbur TyndaJl
I I Eton, HiU

Minor
CUTS. SORES
and BURNS

22-IN. LAWN MOWER
Briggs and Stratton

Engine
2Vi horsepower and C
3 horsepower modeb"f
^^20 inch size ^39 99

A King for tho Lawn . . .

3 hono pawor Mggy and
Stratton ongino. 4-cydo, 14
Oa. ttool dock.

u
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ask ABOUT a LAWN MOWBk
CHAkGB ACCOUNTI

' I BELK-TYLER'S - MOUNT OUVE
-i/ « ¦'

Mount Olive

1.99J] «
^NOSEGAY" V
finely detailed ^

sleepwear of airy
cotton batiste
Fresh as a Spring bouquet, this cool, pretty

I ¦ -¦>!¦,* mm m u .s^ri e n usdii fljtMI LilUi.Kif%osiMpwMr if iwtfTfnva with aainry v.ivny-ryp#
lace, stitched tucking and embroidery. Treat
yourself to a shift gown, sleepcoot or baby doll
pajamas in pink, blue or maize. S-M-L

BELK-TYLEB'S

I YOU'RE
LOVELIER

IN A

kvable#

Be young, be lovely in your
"LOVE-THAT-STRETCH" BRA

2.00
Designed to shape you superbly with the utmost
coihfortl Wide, elasticixed straps stay in place in
countless shoulder positions; low, scoop back never
rides up. White cotton, elastic insert under and be¬
tween cups. A32-36, B32-38, C32-40. Same, lightly
foam padded, A32;36, B32-38, 2.50

"UQ 'IT LOVUT"
CONTOUR BRA
1.50

Nylon lac. ov.r ac.tat.
»otin, lightly foam-
padd.d. Stitch.d an-
chorbond. Whit., black,
rod, bio., pink, baig*.
A32-36, B32-38,C32-40.

\ I \ \
"CIRCLE STITCH" BRA

1.00
Stitched cup*, lined un-

dertectioni, for the
imoothett curve* around I
Stitched anchorband.
White cotton. A32-38,
832-40, C32-44.

*»

Baft-Tyke's in Mowit Oiiva


